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Gut PriCHS on Who}o Stock
$1 A. YEAR FRIDAY APRIL 12 1901All 1. No 1 Goods
}·.IIIOII)l11 fll tim Sw IlusbllIU
H.gh School O. La " 011\
eruuu ut l:'n�lt lUU
Tho J{hH� You Un.vo Always Bought, nud whleh hils beenill mm for mel" 30 yellS, bns borne tho slgllatnlO of
d J � nnd hus been uindo uucler hlft llcr­





CU!�torln. ire 1. hnrmtess substltnte tor Custor 011, Pare­
R'Ul to, DI (JHi urd Soothfug S� 111.,S It Is Ptcnsnnt It
eonuuus HCi( her Opf m 1, lUOIIIltino nor- utjun NnrcotJoHnhMt utee Its nge Is ttli guarautee Jt dcstro,l!J \Vnrlll8UIHI nil l,liJ 1 cvcrtshnesa It cures Dhu-r lIum mu. 'Vh1l1C( lie It rnltcves Teething '1 roubles CHI Old CUIIl!lt111 tlnnau I Flllloniellc� It asslllll1ntcs tho 10.«1, lcgnlo.tCI!I thoDtmll rch 1I!1(t Dowels, Giving lie IlIlly uud n "tIllUJ. IdoOI"1'110 OhlJd.lCll'S Paunccn..--Iho l\lothCl S Iliolltl.Low Prices. CEr.WIt'll! CASTORIA ALWAYS
cZ;;il�-
The Kind You Havo Always BCllght
In Use For Over 30 Years.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
At greatly I educed pn es OUI goods are all Dewand first class and OUI stock cornpnses most everythingneeded by the eonsumei
Wd keep nything almost from ,I knitting needle to
�I barrel of flour Call early lind got OUt pnces ind } ou
II III Sin e money by doing so
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
D.a.VIS'----=
III StutCiliibOI·O.
When von hale Watches Clocks Jewelry BicyclesGuns Sewing Machines Locks 'I ype« ritei s CashHe"IHtcls Eto, to be repairsd (all on me arul ue
( om inced tQat } ou can get the bsst \\ 01 k done
pi ompt1y and It I easonablc pncesRespectfully
L FRANKLIN DA VIS
Opposite DI Holland S residence
Goocl Coffee 10 lbs
Fil st 01 1SS Flout
Set of Plates
NICe $2 00 Laches
300
Men's :t 50 Pant'S
$100 I b Jod H.ICOQo lbs460 no oz Bai of Soap








T. R. Rushing& Bros.,
Vme and South Mam Sts STATESBORO GA
!
ri�L.'Miiii;;;ry�st;;¥jlYIE:_�ER.:. GA �
Havmg opened a fh st-cldsR stocl, of MIl
j11ll0l} SIll,s 'I'lu11lTllngs Lnces EmblOldOlYe1c I H'spectfull) IIlVltO the 1"dICR 10 call andIl1spect my stock
IAll the latest sty1c� III ladles tllmmec1and untllmmed h"ts Misses Am''Il1cla Bowenand Anllle ]<'01 elh I 11 alC III r11<Ll ge and \\ 11 he
f piMood "' ,rut on ""'" who call IL���-A�5?A�:��-�J
_-- -�-
JONES � DEKLB
DEAl I R� IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
11011 Pholo1650 JUC IRIDl A Sl'lCJAf1Y J gslre
5U3IIId,nl St Cor \ I SAVANN\H G\










I A f1'J/ .tlnke L,,"11vo Bromo QIII' ne (9 /rJ�I Hbl.ls \11 druggists refl' d thol i'
n no) If It falls to OUle I 'V Thl•• lrnaturoillo ovorYbo�n(thege Itt
( ova" S.gllllllli 0 "on aRch box /1 axatlve BrOIUO'QIIIOIOC Teb .,,1)0 cen ts tho remedy fbat (lUI'M D flold to 'Ono dllJ}
VOL 1, NO 5.
!Jt's My Business'I 'I'o fit men "01l111l1 and children with the best shoeato Le had anywhei s, at tho 10" ost possible prices
My line of (1 nts find Ladles fiuo shoos IS more completo than (nOI colore ,,ye handle and recommendH,LI1lStCI s Fine Shoes fOI gentlemen and Zelgle: s forladies I hese arc tho best shoos on the market 'fh&1I'!-
Th�;�;�' ��"Oth';�"Store )
In i')tflto�hO!() th It handles Shoes exclusival
carry IClythlng III shoes Can fit 1111 from tb
tot to the octogenallan-flom the sn alles"'�IIII.large t-c,mll1 <illy shaped foot
�MOl e than that \I e do all this w ith a ligh aft onthe j)oeket hook than can be done elsewhere- saw.gooe [jlMiJtles consuleled
We give away ticketa for shoe shines WIth everypall of shoes sold to gentlemen A boy III tho store allthe time to shiue youi shoes
Everything in Footwear.
c. .d. L�NIER,-- -
-_
----
Belsinger & CO., 1Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF SAVAN� IIf GA
J 11\ d 4G \\ Ilf IkH 81 reet ]I; 0 IlA H
'IRY OUR FA�fOUS
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
} OUi Full QUdt t Bottle" :f,300
Delivered free 111 Georgia Florida Alabama
South C uolin i shipped in plain cases No marks
goods "ual ,111 teed If not satisfactoi y can be ret ur ned at
OUl expense ancl money refunded No charge for lUgsAll H) es COIII� Ins RUI"'''' Etc IiII 20 a gallon u.ud lip
WI j P 'j t 10 pnoos fur a MOl"
mer t \J ( JOU call write me fir (I
get IL fUI �iJA t "0 hnlf tl "nR"lI
Illca lor Irar fCi C H! 1l1l(1 e\Plj �Lh , g Lh, l\f n II len tal I , •
Ipr�::nr��";A::::t::::JnI
d
If P COl \ AIID PliO!
D"lton GeOlg! I
5I'=�&8*�%'i&»".:'&lI1I�
T4� ��3t T�Dltt� �n tA� M'rK�t I�r ta� M�DeYIRl1ll1nlcl ct laga ,III be rmll!cn cd t nil stores 1 an II 1& OHr goods at',cntenel
Lumberf Lumber.!f
PH ties who contemplate bUlld]llg would clo well tosee OUl goods <md get OUI figm es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We hnve the best equipped saw and planmg m]]] IIItlllS sectIOn We WIll take pleaslIle m maJnTo" you figUl eson ) Ont b11l1dlllZ matellal b
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Company,
EGYPT, GA.
DENTAL
WHAT WILL CZAR DO?
Chma Defiantly Refuses to SIgn
ThaI Agrecmcllt
Will N t orrcnd
Jove s r tJ Ass



















































W S GAIL, DDS,
Solicits the Dental Work
of the people of Rocky
Ford and vicinity
omoe DaYII are From tt e 1st fA) thl
16th or Each Muuth
Pianos -------.----�.--------'----�--�------�------��������������-��-��������...BILL A� LETTER; B I '




Advont of April Brllgs Up DIB
OUBB 0 I of All Fools Day
IC
c
I�t �r I WOMEN AS DUELlSl S ��o: ���:��l :N ,:�A��U �:rN: I WRlTlNfi_MANIPI I M n) Iu � �Irs ZClg1i1l Aleels MIS Duugh 110 y I A�u nlrd� Will Ask Fil piau
SOli Oil Iluid of Honor Slop IlghllUJ America.
'MUSIC Hath G harms"
was said III da) S of yore
before musical instru
meats bad leached the
stage 01 perfection they
have now attained Mu
SIC IS mot e cha ruing
now "hen J ou can lis
ten to such exquisit
notes as ernnnn tcs fl om
:1 Knabe Oh cl ermg
Fischel 01 Kimball pi
mo FOI beauty and
high :11 tistic merit It IS





The Reliable Whiskey House,
-DEAlERS IN-
Whiskey, Wmes, Brandies, Olgars, Tobacco, Etc.,
SAVANNAH
QQl Congress Street West
Ihomas J Hotchkiss Lawson J Nevil
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
Tile Best Goods 31'(,\ always tile
Cheapest. 'Ve eUI'ry n Full Line
of STAPLE and FANCY GRO.
CERIES. SI,eeinl Attention giv.
en to m'del's by Dlail.
Jug> Trade a Specialty.
'Vhe.. ill the city, Give us II Call.
Ri�"est lUal'.,et Pl'ices IlUid for
Alllih!ds 01 COllnt.·y I:'l'odll�e.
Il-rou[hton & JofIersoli sts SAVANNAH GA
Job Printing -.::0
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
TIfE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD
We have been very Fortunate In securing the services of one o.the best and most experience I pr nters IN THE STATB"and are no v able to execute Job Pr ntlOg' of every descrlptioDIn all the Iead 19 Styles
The class of woi k tui ned out by us IS acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES,hoLOWESl of any prlpters anywhele
J,. TRIAl OIWEU \1 ILl CUNVINCE IUU I E1 IT COME
I UOII IfORK I. UNKNOITII TO US

























Solicits the Dental Work
of the people of Rocky
Ford and vicinity
omce DIY' Are From tI e 1st te tht




Advent of Apr I Brllgs Up D S
OllSS on of All Fools Day
le:1 /p r I WOMEN AS DUELISTS ��O:u���::1 �N '���dK�iI �:rN: I WRITIN6 MANIFI II M ny I10 ul �Irs ZCl"hn �Iccls /rlls DallO'h H y I Al(ulnaldu Will Ask Fil PIIlOl1 � e I
SOli till I Icl� of Ilunor of n SlOp Ilghllll' Amoncana
The Reliable Whiskey House,
Whiskey,
-DEAIERS IN-
Wmes, Brandies, Olgars, Tobacco, Etc.,
qQl Congress Street West
SAVANNAH 4GEOROIA
pp
Thomas J Hotchkiss LawsonJ Nevil
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
The B('st Goods U.'C ahvaJ stile
Oheupest, We cu.'ry n Full Line
of STAPLE and FAN(jY GRO.
CERIES. SI,ecinl Attention t;iv.
ell to OJ'dm.'s by mail.
Jug Trade a Specialty,
'Vlaen ill the city, Give us n (jail.
Ri�"est M;lI'l{et P.'ices I,uid for
All Jihads of Coullt.,y 1:Jl.'odlice.
BrOll[hlon & JcfIersoli SIs SAVANNAH GA
Job ?rinting-�
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
Tlf! BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD
We have been very Fortunate in secur ng the �rv(ces of one 01
the best and most experienced prtuters IN THE STATB,and are no v able to execute Job Pr nUng of every descrIptio..
In alt the lead II" Styles
The class of woi k tur ned out by us 15 acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICESg,hoLOWEST of any printer s anywhaj e
J.TIIIAr ORIlER \\ILl COHtNCI IOU IRq IT COME
�HISHCHO� OU\HANrHRIJ IOOlt lV01t1i 10 UNKNO\TKTO USBE�T QUJ.LI.!_Y 1 Ii �It
xn A no U't 11'1
SOU),II UI!10RGJA
---of--
S " " "" " " " " -, '/





III IIl1e I lid
t, '" I co III
week




Mrs. A. J. Wimberly's
Glisson & Davis. Glisson & Davis.
@Ui' "'h�('I{ mn tl a��' 3'4'chh ('cr. Ewa�)[i'<1' .a�.�a 1Qnnc.
�i�[jRl'c'" "Q' ;U',· �{Oii;3� rfP "'d� �4�od�.
III addition to this there will be given
away 500 pi esents to customers Come
and get your sharp




If you need anything in enr line now'Uw Q !nIH' � 0 Qun U 1. �'lJr(' ;a D'(' oflt'_B'u un:.: �; n BDq':Ioj �m S Jon ,"" illEcs� be mmbDt· tl�� �6'a n�U�'�· a�8ij ;'�<['IC�O l�. 4�]D 1\1t)'H 21ft...Prices in effect until Saturday 'Light 12 o'clock.
Trunks -,
\{ 'III tt \ nil 111 (1 of men
II I I" II I I \1( "I' II � ttl
I I HI I 1\ Mil 1,1 f I II eM
n 1111 \1 tl IIand Sodawater
MI J uk J P. IS
S 1\ 11111 ou i hu B
I h It sidence of �lJ some 11g
TFIA�1,l
Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with I(
REMEMBER This sale POSITIVELY
closesat 12 o'clock Saturday nightAprU27th. 1901. I
Glisson & Davis. Glisson & Davis.









rho 1 igvrs" have one
shut now I here IS nothing so
efT�(Ll\u IS l bat tnliun of :JI�
111011 :11111t:l(\ wit h the I IW and
�u.p�1
11111 crs \\111111\1.1 L 1 I:o;Y IllJIi
Lh II L\ lug 1l1� I Ilf\U Iui!
to st rrk» 0111 to \ II .nd til It 18
b" III e th") I now
"hcl Ih. y see II
UI n Simmons
wit h the gill'
hll It 11111PI 51\' I" "III
SUlI(l1I I III sure he ell I fOl
1 e r Ille bIOI horne \ JI h
ull ovei his Iane
\11 Do) fOlleR 1S lluolt'ssmg
nicely \\ILh his sclrool n-ru ln-re
He h is I goodl) nurube: of [Ill
[JII"
M IS, I PP. r 111l! I
lteltisvlll \\ III
new court house hut it will hnve
10 b built, 011 > Inti
one o[ om pusuinj; hl1';1111 es
me" In 1 hI close Itlel CIOn to
h is dlnlls has III Ide n success
Our people can do no hett I
Ihan to p u rornze this home ell
In 8tdl L'8iJOi 0 but I am doing business at tuenld st md, whore )0l1 can find me by the big\\ nlc h 1I1 front of my door I hava a
Line of Engagoment and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assortmont of Solid and Gold Filled Watches. and
Everythlllg else carried In a first class Jo v�lry
includlnp Silverwarn Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
J\h oph< 11 offlco lS tho: oughly eqmpped withIIlS11111111nts and 10t 0\ ory patient whose1\(" 110 [(st. rl tile! found to need glasses Ihll I lu III PS( riptinn myself and prove them1)( Inll thl) 1I 0 glVen out AdVICe upon the() U (I�O Call md see me
_ Gco�gla
NO'lLCE
He 11 VlllJ be uuiful
we trhei this wr-ek md \\P. lHl
(lellghted to 51l 11Ie\\011 Milch
winds iud give AplII with Its
10\ �Il [10\\ ers lL gl ncious \\ el DfSOLUTION 8AT,E
0111 fl I In, III dissolvo on Mn)
tho tRt nul between no \ nud thenOur I no of Men s Clot.hlng Hi \\0 w II Uno" some b g burg 119 oncomplete Ye can plense )01 In market �lutdoe8notI110�11 thntQuul!t) nr d Prien QIII �IO to we nre gouig ont of IJUSlllUflB OUI$18 Suits lie; benutioa 'Vo nlso sLock must be greatl) leduecd be111 \0 R plett) lin" from �o to *10 foro thlttJmo Seo Ollr l1lg ndCn I e II) to SOQ IS rind get. Oll r tillS l!:itlllO"\\0 en 1 SnVe)Oll1110no,'l





111 tries to gl ve yo U 0 edlot t
tl at I e LI I I 8 W 11 relieve
pain WI f' YUU
A woman IS slck=some d sease pocul ar to hOI sox IS fast
develop g n I er syste n She goes to I a fill Iy pbysiciau
and tells I I n a story but not the vhole story
SI e holds back somet 1 ng loses her I end becomes ug:
tated forgets what she wants to Btl a d flnnlly conceals
wI at suo 0 ght to havo told and thia completely mystlfles
the doctor
Is t u vonder therefore that the doctor fa Is to ClII a the
disenso P Still we C!l1 at blame the woman fOI t IS Vel Y em
barrussiug to detail eome of tl e symptoms of her suffor ng
even to her fa Iy physician rhi� is the reuson why
huud reds of t.housunds of womcu ale now III COIIO"
spouueuce with 1I11S Prukhum, at 111111, 1I11SB 10
her tl e) ell g ve every symptom so that wI Oil sl e IS ready
to advise tl en sl e IS III possesnou of rno e facts from her
correspondence vith the patier t than the physiciun cnn
posaibly obtain through a persoual mterv ew
Following we publiah a letter from a woman showing the
result of !I correspo idence with M s P nkharu All such
lotter. 1\1e cOllRldoled ubsolutoty Cllllflflentlll lly
]1[1 s Plllkh tID, and are never published III any way or
manner without the consent 11 wrrting' of the patient but
bunare Is of women aro so grateful for the health which Mrs
PII1kl1!lm a rd her medicine have been able to restore to them
that they not only consent to publishing their letters but
wr te ask! g that th s be dot e 11 order thut other women





II It liIIOO\ F.1t Presfueut
J I �OLK!U N Vnsl tor
IlI11tVl0llS II S JIIII.h
UrOOfer J I Alotl eW8 J "
Icher B T Ilutlnud
SOIODO�TOOTIlPOWDeR I5< 25cLa"o LIQUID .ad powoml. 75<
Mall the 8tonlA, 0 by Mn I tor tJe uetee,
HALL do RUCKEL, NC:W YORK
Saw Mills
$129 TO $92900 LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!Heforra HjOOnkgrove Hyc
1110 0 gal cl" xxx
Pure w lite U)e
Jookey Olub
Sn rei am Rje S lllars old
J "E I CPI or nyc 10 yenrs old
:x Nortl Oarol r Oor
IS IMITATED
TRAVERSING THE lut the .rom. and atrcnlth peculiar to LION CO,,"






>07 West Congress Street
Taste LIt')N et')PPBB and then tnatetl e others that are glazed and coated with
egg m xtures and chemicals to make them
look better and In order to hide imper.fectioneA. H. Mathews, M D
Try • P.chlC or
,"""OUOH RATES AND TIOKETS
FURNISHED UPON APPLI
OATION TO ALL POINTS
PItYSlczan and. SUI geon
Hemorrhoids or Pllos and all Dlseam
of Ihe R clnm a SDcClalty
No Cuttl g 1) 19 or Cauteriz i
LION COFFEE




In every package oC LION CO'FEI you will find a. fully Illustrated and doscriptlve lilt. No housekeeper IDfact no woman no. boy or gul will fa I to find in the list somo article which will contribute to their happme..comfort and co ven e ce and wh ch U oy may have by e mply culling out a certal nun ber of Lion Heada fraaatho wrnppe s of our 0 e pound sealed packages (wh ch is the only (orm in wh ch tbl. excellent colIee lllOl4)­WOOLSON SPICE CO TOLEDO OHIO
ee-,a'" 1 00111 lit" k'NU II 01
, IUnl 0 01 ltd"'''. CIII..




Accounts of fl rrns nr d ind \ id
unls sol icite I
D R Gnoovj n Pr•• idont
J L COL. MAN Ca,1 ler
�����oo�������
Bowels Don't Move?







Caused by over workl Over eatlngl Over drlnklngl No part of the human body receives more 111 treatmentthan the bowels Load after load Is Imposed until the Intestines become clogged refuse to act worn out Thenyou must assist nature Do it and sec how eas Iy you wIll be cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Not amass of violent mercurial and m neral polson but a pure vegetable compound that acts dIrectly upon the diseasedand worn out Intestinal canal rnaking It strong and gently stlmulaung the lIver and kidneys a candy tablet,pleasant to eat easy and delightful In action Don t accept. lubstitute (or CASCARETS.
THIO D KLINE
Glnl,. Sla9l
,.. ':'�\.ftI." J C HAI'o�" I PII. Aa'
SAVANNAH OA
IT DElPENDS ON TIm YOUNG
WOMAN 'ttl
She (after the p 01 oStll)- \ra yo In
favor ot n ong 0 sl ort engagement-----------,--:-- I
He-I! you cnn COGk I m In favor 01
&. short one H you oan t we bo.d bet
le.r make It long enongh to enable yo.
�:J leau.-Ohlo State .Jou nal.
Look Here!
Gnt PrlCBS on WholB Stock
No r-hm'gc for Packing oi Drayage All roods deliv
ered to Railroad and, tUlillShlPOOS Free ol (,\mge





At gl oatly reduced pI Ices Om goods ate all new
111(1 first class and OUI stock comprises most every thingneeded b) the consumer
�E::L\I.I:EJ!v.l[BER.
vVo keep nything rlmost from 1 knitting needle to
n l ar: el of flout Call em 1) n nrl got OUI plICt.\� and )' ou
will sav 0 money U)T eloln", s)
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
$1 00 IlrllOel Rice se lbs4 60 �O oz J ai of Soap
l:let of Plates 35c I bet of Goblets
11ICe $2 00 LAlics' Shoes
300







T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Ville and South Malll Sts SlA'rESBORO GA
r�-'V'V"-""""'-""""'''''''''''''''''�J:'l''''''''
�
I. X. L. Millinery Store �
� ME�TER, GA �
i
Ha\ lIlg opened <I hI t <;1 ISS' tock of Mil
Iliner; SIlks TIll11l111ngs Lar-es Emhroidei-yetc Lrospeottully invite tho 1,J,dll� to call and
!
Inspect my stock
IAll the latest st} les 111 IMhes trimmedand untri mmecl h lts Misses Am mda BOIl enand Annie FOI dham dlO Jll c-hui ge and w11 be
lleaserl




Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Holl I hona 1050 J IIC lIt I fll
5Bfl] d ,n St erA ,














// � 0111 slvaH






VOL l., NO 6.$1 A YEAR FRIDAY APRIL,
I ----,Ar� You_
CASTORIA I ···TIRED or SLEEPY?···If you are sleepy and want to rest,
For Infants and..Q!!!!.�
We EspecIally Invite Your AttentIOn to QurLine.
Oase GrlfLb $D 00 pel (lozen dnd II P
HI C. BRINKMAN Luinbert Lumber",I
226 St Juhan st W SavannAh Georgla






When yon have Watches Olocks J \\ oh y I1lc)<;les
Guns Sell log 1\1 I( hines Looks 1') POWI II< I � Cnsh
Registers Etc to be repaired 0111 on me nnd be
convinced that you cau get the bsst \\ 01 k done
PIOUlfttly and <It I easonablo pnces
�m(]'r.1 l,ilT}:-"
---
t J'HANKLIN D.A VIS
Opposite Dr Holland s residence
WeAre Doing An Exclusive
FURNITURE BUSINESS
"NUMBER 7"
Is t I» uul of WlJ!skeywhlChsellsevel\whCle roi �3 00
pet galton We hax e recer, eel tho agf'nc) fOJ Sal an nah
by mnking a conn act with tho (listtlJeIR to take QOO
bar-rels of It dunng ]901
Now this I:; a I'LIge amount of \I hiske; to sell in one
) em ot one I inr] bu t \\ 0 11 0 0'01 ng to do It 1 IlII this lS
tho ::1 ay we P101H)Sfl to do It '\;Vl ire gOIll,., to sell It at
iiU 00 pet gallon md PICPd} express to } om nca I est ex:
press office When ordering not less th 111 oru b Ilion ,lt
a time we v III also prepay expro 'I ell <III 0111 :;;;)00 pet
g Ilion goods and ov et You \\ 1,1 ha rdly III tl 0 a mistake
I t you 01 de: at the goods buo! Ell hE low eSI cera 11 y of om
COl n \\ IIISkl y, on 'I hich wo h 110 I I (lIHI tat IOU to sustain
JV[onogl flJU "1 20 POI 1m Log ililOO
XX 1\lonongnhelfl 1 00
I
Holllncl Om rlOm 1 9D to
)\f Ilshul Count) Ky ])(1 30U
LII He�1 Ollll) 17) RUIll l'lom ] 2" t03UO
Old NIck ) 00 BI IllrllCsnOlll 1 00 to n 00
XX:XXMo ongahcla IUO XX Itllkey l\1(llll1tam NO
OJ c] L\ ndon Bom bon f (II) 00' n 1 00
X 'lulI,e} Mountalll N 0 XX.X 11111,ey MOtllltalll N




'V.. ('al'.'J' evcl,,.lIi .. o· tllut is osu-• • II!!!
__
lilly �;u·l'ied ill • lie flll'nitilre line.
l.uunges
OdH and look thrnngl: OLl! stock and get OUI pnces
bdOlC buyrng ·Wo rre in the new bank building West




Distllers and Leadng Liquor
01 SA' \S� \11 UA
I' nr d 10 Whllukcr SIrcwt NO UAn
TRY OUR FAMOUS/
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
10Ul FI' II Qual t Bottle" '!I3 (10
Delivered flue 1'1 Georgia Florida Alabama and
South Ciu-olina shipped m plain cases No marks All
goods gum antecd If not satisfaotoi y can be retur ned at
dill expense and money refunded No chm ge for JUgs
All Ryes OOlJ1S ins l�ums Etc *12) a gallon and up
PaItles who contemplate buildmg woura do well to
see OLl! gOOdR and get om figul es Oil both
Rough and Dressed L-nmber.
We have the best eqlllpped saw and plamng null lD
tIllS scottOn Well III ta],e p1easUl e m makmg you fig.
meSon) our bUJldll1� matellal
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Company,
EGYPT, GA.
1ll1pIO,ed falms
lot h (ounLy fOl ftve }trllS
It c'cn pC! rentmter




PI 1\ nte monu) lo Joan on
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